167 Williams Rd, Barnawartha

“Callistemon”
“Callistemon”
A rarely available opportunity to purchase an already fully established modern residence with
neat working improvements and gardens and surrounds. Opportunity to develop further the
fertile well- drained land into a smaller rural enterprise of choice. It may be horticulture, it
may be “free range” poultry or it may be lucern production. The opportunities are there!
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$665,000
residential
1590
11.64 ac

Agent Details
“Callistemon” Land Area
11.6 acres (4.73ha)

Susan Hanrahan - 0407 061 058
Mathew Andison - 0438 470 696
Office Details

“Callistemon” Location
A very convenient location being part of a long established rural living development. A
genuine rural setting. Wodonga 25kms via Hume Freeway. 5kms from Barnawartha
township (see remarks) 50kms Wangaratta via Hume Freeway. Central to the historic
townships and tourist destinations of Chiltern, Beechworth, Rutherglen and Yackandandah.
The Logic Industrial centre (Wodonga) only 10kms.

“Callistemon” Residence
A well presented carefully planned concrete rendered residence built in 2005 with steel frame
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The main “open plan” area allows for a meals/ dining area, and spacious family room and
living room areas. Special parquetry flooring is a feature of the “open plan” and the entrance

Rutherglen Office
98 Main St Rutherglen VIC 3685 Australia
02 6032 8977

